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town. III., ardent fisherman landed some good fish. Here is a modern Walton
town, III., ardent fisherman landed some good fish. Here is a modern Walton
landing a d carp. (Int'l News Reel)

NEW STYLE KNICKERS STARTLED WASH-
INGTON, D. C. When Miss Vivian Saylor prom-
enaded along Sixteenth street, in Washington, on
an afternoon recently she caused a few twisted
heads to follow her. This new style is of white

GOLDEN VOICED PAPER-HANGE- R

Music critics who have
heard Joe Bramen, of Milwaukee,
sing claim he has a voice equal to
that of the late Caruso.

(Int'l News Reel.)

GABY DESLYB' BED FOR MOVIES "his gorgeous bed,
once the treasured property of the late Gaby Deslys, is now
in Los Angeles, where it will be used by Tex Ingram in his
film production "Black Orchids." The lady reclining on the
royal couch is beautiful Barbara La Mar. (Int'l News Reel.) flannel. (Int'l News Reel.)

EQUESTRIANS
AT WHITE SUL-
PHUR SPRINGS.

F r o m left to
r i 3 h t: Mr. De

Gray Vanderbiit,
of Cine i n n a t !;
M rs. Logan G.
Thomson, of New
York; Mrs. De

Gray Vanderbiit
and Mr. Logan G.
T h o mson, start-
ing for a canter
over the moun-
tain roads.
(Int. News Reel.)

J. O. ANDERSON,
Australian tennis star,
who is expected to com-
pete in Davis Cup
matches. If Australia
sends its strongest
team Into play, experts
concede it will be
among the leaders.

(U. U.)

KING ALBERT AND QUEEN ELIZABETH and Crowrr Prince Leopold of Bel-

gium, photographed in the corridor of the Vatican, on their way to be received by Pope
Pius XV. (Int'l News Reel.)

THE PRESIDENT
WAS RIGHT Maxine
Brown was recently mar-
ried in Washington, and
President Harding said
she was the handsomest
bride he had ever seen.
What a cherished record
for her wedding book.

NO FLAPPER
COMPLETE WITH-
OUT ONE This
latest fad of carry-
ing one of these cute
wood carvingsknown as ''snuggle
pups" is 'rapidly
gaining favor in Chi-
cago. Frank W. Hop-
kins is the artist.

(Int'l News Reel.)

PRESIDENT HARDING and Mrs.
Harding smilingly greet the thousands
of children egg rolling on the White
House lawn Easter. (Int'l News Reel.)

CALL 6 A J H AND CHEER HIM UP This San Diego, Cal., boy of sixteen had the
misfortune to break his back erecting his radio mast. He may be crippled for life.
Friends have installed his receiving and sending apparatus by his bedside.. Call him up.

(Int'l News Reel)

DR. WALTER RATHENAU,
German Foreign Minister, signed
a treaty with Russia on April 10,
which fully recognizes Russia.

(Int'l News Reel)

Jockey E. Hardy, at Auteuil, landed fifty feet ahead of his
. (Int'l News ReeL)

A REMARKABLE SPILL on a French track,
fallen mount.

THE BATTLESHIP
IOWA will be soon
controlled by radio en-

tirely, and without a
person aboard will be
sent out to sea, where
she will be destroyed
by the guns of the
Atlantic Fleet. The
Iowa took part in the
battle of Santiago and
did patrol work in the
World War.

(Int'l News Reel)
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IIBbbb ' j ifml ' ' i PARIS HONORS N. Y. SURGEON
Dr. Gustav J. E. Tieck, famed for his
operations to correct nasal deformities,
and head rhinoplastic surgeon of St.
Mark's Hospital, MARSHAL JOFFRE IS GREETED by Major Pond of the American Legion upon his arrival In Chicago.
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